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Girls! Don't Forget the 
Spring Frolic on 

April 18 <nrutrnl i t9 i8rgtstrr Watch for a Surprise in 
the Next Issue of 

the Register 
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Annual Story 
Book Ball Is 
Set for April 

Floor, Show and Orchestra 
to Entertain for Costume 
Ball; Give Door Prizes 

Central Falls Heir . Debate Team Select Comedy 
D~ ~o~~?:,s~:~~~lr ' Nears Finals as Product~on 
bu1ld~~~~;I~~a~h~e!(p;r~8~i~:: .'of Tourney ' of '36 SenIors 

Tech, Benson also Compete; To Present Three - Act Play 
Victor to Attend National "Ladies of the Jury" as 
Contest in Oklahoma City Graduation Presentation 

model of it. After spending a 
month in building the details to 
scale. Fred Allerdyce '39 recently 
presented his model to the Cen
tral High project committee. and 
it now holds the place of honor In 
the project case. Working on a 

BOYS NOT ADMITTED scale of one inch to every 45 feet. 
___ Allerdyce first constructed a wood- DISTRICT VIE AT BLAIR TRYOUTS THIS WEEK 

The Story Book ball, a masquer- en frame and then covered it with Oentral. Te~h, and Benson are the "Ladies of the Jury." a comedy in 
cardboard. Finally. to make the 

ade party for girls, is being planned building look taller and more dis- only schools remaining in the Na- three acts by Fred Ballard. has been 
by Mrs. Irene Jensen and student ' tinguished. he added strips of tin tional Forensic league debate tour- selected by Miss Myrna Jones as the 
co ntrol girls. It will be given in the foil down the center of each side. nament held last Friday 'and Satur- annual .production of the senior class. 
gym on Saturday, AP.· ril 18, from 8 He even went so far as to paint da'y at Nortl;1 H~gh school. The three The play requires a cast of twenty-

in the observation tower on the 
to 11 p.m. 86th fioor. teams will compete for the cham- two, ten girls and twelve boys. and 

The Spring Frolic held last year Allerdyce built the structure as pionship this week. and the winner an additio.nal number for the court 
was the first Qf its kind to be given a special project for his European is eligible to attend the national scene. The first scene takes place in 

t C t 1 0 1 000 i I tt d d History class to illustrate the tournament at Oklahoma City. Okla- the court room and the second and a en ra " ver, g t: s 8: en e. trend of architecture throughout 
<l nd the affair was such a huge suc- the ages. He now plans to con- homa. in ·May. third scenes in the jury room. 
ress that .the sponsors decided that struct a model of the Omaha Tel- Schools entered in the tournament "Ladies of the Jury" was present-
it should be an annual event. A great ephone building to the same scale were Tech. North. Bellson, Central. ed in Omaha many years ago with 

i t f t so as to emphasize the immensity Thomas Jefferson, Norfolk. Fremont. Mi i M dd Fi k th I d I'a r e y 0 cos urnes w:ere worn. of the Empire State building. nn e a en seas e ea. 
The plan of this year will follow Wayne, and Onawa. Three defeats It was recently made into a movie 

the general scheme of last year, with are necessary to eliminate a school. with Edna May Oliver in the same 

a Hoor show and dance orchestra. Mrs. C a'to I Pitts CentraI' and Tech have two defeats role. 
Several orchestras have already each while Benson is undefeated. "It is ·the biggest and best under-

asked to play for the affair. I n V it edt 0 J 0 i n Every school entered two teams, each taking so far in senior plays." said 

Many door and costume prizes will S. AI h I team taking one side of the ques- Miss Jones. "We feel very fortunate 
be given. The costumes may repre- 19ma p a ota tion. The Central teams are com- in having people so well suited for 
~e nt any character from a story book. posed of Sol Wezelman and Hanna-h this particular play." 

The purpose of the party is to have New York Philharmonic Orches- Baum. both '3 6, affirmative; Morris Tryouts were held Wednesday, 

the girls become better acquainted tra, Formal Dance Included in Kirshenbaum '37 and Robert Smith Thursday. and Friday of this week. 

with one another. and the sponsors Music Convention Program '36, negative. The senior· banquet and dance will 

h op~ there will be an all-school at- Ruth Finer '3 6 won first place in be held on April 24 instead of April 
tendance. Prizes , for selling the most Mrs. Carol Pitts. who has spread declamatory oratory. and Dewey 3 as formerly . announced . at the 

tickets will also be awarded a gain . Central's fame frOm New Engla nd to Ziegler ' 37 placed first in original Field club. The affair is for all sen

Jean Ellison, and Lucille Suing. both the Pacific, will be honored ' once oratory: Both are eligible to enter iors and will cost $1.50. Outside 

'3 6. and Diana Himmelbloom ' 37 again for her musicianship by being the nationa l ~ontest. Hannah Baum dates may be invited to the dancE' 

won the prizes last year. invited to join Sigma Alpha Iota , '36 placed first in the sub-district and to the entertainment which will 

Chairmen of the various commit- national music organization. She will declamatory oratorical contest, and follow the banquet. 

tees are as followl:\ : refreshments . be initiated ' into the group during Julann Caffrey ' 36 placed second in Next Friday the "Recuperator." a 

E ileen . Poole ' 36,' tickets. P hoebe the Music Supervisors' national con- dramatic r eading. They are attend- party for the senior class. will be 

Tholl and Jacqueline MacBride. both vention to be held in New York city ing the district contest at Blair. Ne- held in the school gym after school. 

Spring Brings .... Not Smart Revue,' 
Love, but Exams! Sna y Acts 

I
N SPRING a young man's fancy • PP 

turns to love - at least it In Road Show 
should. ,But not so the wretched 
and downtrodden young man of 
Central. For at the first sign of 
spring he doesn't think of birds 
and flowers and the finer. artistic 
things of life. but he must force 
himself to concentrate on the sor
did , practical knowledge to be 

Stage 'Management, Expel't 
Direction, Costumes, At
tain Professional Tone 

gained from school books. PLAY TO FULL HOUSE 
All this means that once more 

exams-the bugaboo of every stu
dent 's life-have come, and with 
it a lot of worry and a little (a 
very little) studying. It·s the time 
when old class-notes are deci
phered. when apples are brought 
to teachers, and when the more 
pleasant forms of entertainment 
are forsaken. 

Snappy dance routines. hilarious 

comedies, inimitable imitations, a 
'good: orchestra, and. of course. the 
Crack Squad. all contributed to the 
success of the 1936 Central High 
Road Show. From the overture to 
the grand finale the show was a hit. 

·playin.g to full houses for three eve

nings and a matinee. the performers 
went through their acts 'with pro-

fessional ease. 

Unusual lighting and effective sets 
created an atmosphere in keeping 
with the acts. Particularly good was 

the dense blueness of the interpre-

And on the morning of your 
exams you come to school Ured. 
haggard-looking, and bemoaning 
the fact to your friends that you 
"haven' t studied a bit," and you 
"don't know a thing about it. " 
And then you round up a few of 
your more learned classmates and 
proceed to fire · questions at them, 
not even waiting for answers. At 
the sound of the bell , you yell for 
someone to lend you a pencil. and tive dance scenes. 
with a last hasty glance into your Many veterans appeared this year. 
book, enter the room wherein. you among them Richard Hedges '36 , 
will tletermine your fate. 

And they still say: "In spring whose tap dancing surpassed that of 
a young man's fancy turns to his other appearances. and Marie 
love .. (· Hossack ' 36. who thrilled the audi

ence with h er grace and poise in toe 

dancing. Press Club Holds 
Initial Election; 
Milliken President 
Meetings to Be Held on Mondays; 

Membership Open to Every 
Student Taking Journalism 

Jim Milliken was elected presi-

dent, Charles Harris vice presid ent. 

"Number, Please" starring Julann 
Caffrey. Bill Morris, and Dale Peter

son . all '36. was a swift. light com
edy. The surprising end to " The 
Man from the Dark" brought relief 

and Jack Sabata secretary-treasurer 
' 36 ; program. J ean . Ellison '3 6; March 29 to April 7. Sigma Alpha braska. today. Bob Hamerstrom has been ap- a t the meetin g of th e newly fo rm ed 
IHizes . Lucill e ·Suing '36,' fioor . Rose- Iota has such honorary members a s Other Central entrants were Mari- pointed he!td of the committee in 

after tense drama, while " Dru ms of 
Oude." the C.O.C. play. was equally 
mysterious. Rosalie Albe rts '3 7 ex
celled in "Personal Maid - a 1a 

Mod.e." yet seemed an . entire ly dif
ferent person in the masque balret. 

of Central High Press club last Monday mary Larsen '36.' publicity, Lois Bur- Kirsten Flags tad. Lily Pons, Lucrezia on Str auss '3 7 and Esther Klaiman charge graduation announce-
morning. All officers a re graduating nett '36,' and secr,e tary. Betty J ane Bori. Gladys Swarthout. and Amelita '36 . oratorical declamation; Mary ments. He is assisted by Martha Otis. 
senior s. The vice-president will pre-

Hu!!:hes '36. Other committees wI'll Ga lli-Curci. Louise Cornick. William Burton. and Marie Eggers. and Don Korisko . 
~ side when the president is absent. 

Mrs. P itts is president of the North Rober t Clausen. a ll '36 . original ora- Grant Miller, chairman of th e bac- introducing the !!:uest of hon or. The be a nnounced a t a later da te. At 

Sam Morgan 's drawl in the "Ker

nel Blows." O-Club skit written !by 
Bill Schwartz, was very like the Ma
jor·s. and Ronnie McGaffi n per fol'luecl 
well as Graham Cracker-even to 

the meeting of the committee chair- Central division. the largest group 

men 'W ednesday after. school, tickets of states represented in the conven

were given ou t and plans were ex- tion . Sunday. March 29. the first 

plained. m eettrig da , she will- hear Tosca-ulni 

and th e secretary-treasurer will han- ~ 
tory; John Caldwell and Meyer calaurea te committee. will be assist- PI'ckl'ns Brothers. Carl Ousley . Ve rne 

die abse nces and dues. A constitution 
Crandall. both '36 , extemporaneous ed by J acqueline Fuller and Joe Ed- Moor e. and Milt Anderson offset any 

a lso was adopted. At the second 
speakin g ; Beverly Burr ' 40 and Mal- wards. dull moments with their chatte r and 

meeting. questions of policy of the 

Nominations fo r "Miss Centra l" conduct the New York Philharmonic 

will be made at a mass meeting on .orchestra ; Monday, she will attend a 

Wednesday, April 1. Nineteen girls formal dance given by the Music 

will be nominated. The nine r eceiv- Education exh ibitors' association at 

ing th e most votes will be voted on Hotel Pennsylvania; Tuesday. sh e 

fo r the finals. All will wear white will speak to the conven tion on "Can 

fo rm als a nd be in the march as at- the Good Features of a Contest and a 

tendants to "Miss Central." The ten Festival Be Combined?" Tuesday 

coJm _yo ung ....' 3.R • ..h.u.morml adiD,O" ReC_Qrd§_ of th E1,.. seniors' a c tiviti ~ s Regrster were discussed . _ stunts. _ 
and Mary Louise Cornick and Bever- have been filled out and will be 

Th e club mee ts every Monday "Who Built the Ark" and "Cindy." 
ly Burr. dramatic reading. checked with the activity cards made sung by the Imperia l -quartet consist-

morning. On weeks fo llowing an is-
Miss Sarah Ryan. Central debate out by the stud ents every year. The ing of Jim Allis. Brandon Backluud. 

coach. was genera l chairman. of th e records. which a re in a new form this sue of the Register . mem bers criti- Joe Edwards. and Bill Fry' • marked ly 
cize and offer suggestions about the 

tournament. and Rosema ry Larsen year. a re much easier to work with I' mpressed the listene rs who went 
issue. On other weeks a speal<er is 

'36 was secretary. tha n those used in former years. away hummin!!: the tunes. "Espa!!:n-
provided to lecture a bout some news- ~ ~ 

Playhouse to Present 
Shakespearean Plays 

paper topic. Each officer will receive ole, " a musical tour of Spain via 

four activity points a nd other mem- piano. with Abraham Dansky. lent a 
wh o were e liminated in the prelim-

inaries and the committee chairmen 

will also march. Betty Nolan. Miss 

Centra l of las t year . and many of her 

a ttendants, will a lso be in tne pag-

eant. 

Twenty-Two P. G.'s 
Enroll This Semester 

Will Work for Office, Teachers, 
Library to Earn Tuition 

Twen ty-two pos t-graduate studen ts 

are enrolled in Central High this 

semester. Many of the seven boys and 

fifteen girls earn their tuition by 

working In the office. library. or for 

teache rs. Th e students are as fol-

lows : 

Maxine Blair, Velma Burke tt. My

ron Coh en. Mar y E ll en Dickerson 

Mary Dwyer, E lizabeth Fike. Mary 

Jane France, Leslie Glasson , Helen 

Gold smith , Darleen Hansen. Irene 

Ha rrold , E llen Hedges, Dorothy Hen

nin gs. Richard Kirchner . P hylliS 

Knudsen , Richard MacDuff. H a rry 

Meyer, E llen Mulroony. J ean Newell . 

Marjorie Un de rwood . Bob Wau gh . 

a nd Carl Wolfe. 

Scholarships Offered 
by Various Colleges 

Schola rships have been r eceived 

from, Simmons a nd Doane coll eges, 

American university. Unive rsity of 

Red lands. ana Kemper Military 

sch ool. R epresentatives of Mill s, 

Grinnell. ' and Steph.ens co lleges, tbe 

University of Chicago. and Frances 

Sh imer 's school recently visited Cen

tral to ta l k with sen.iors who are in

terested in attending the varions 

schools. A representative from Vas

sar will be in Omaha during sp ring 

vacation to see girls who are inter

ested in attending the school. · 

Mrso Morgan Will Speak 
Mrs. Mildred Inskeep Morgan of 

Iowa City will speak on "Girl and 

Boy Friendships" at 3: 30 Sunday a t 

the Y.W.C.A. a uditorium . The Girl 

Reserve department of the Y.W.C.A. 

is sponsoring the .lecture and invita

tions are extended to a ll higb school 

boys and girl s. 

evenin g she will attend a perform

a nce of "Lohengrin " at the Metro

poli tan Opera House. p;esented esve

cially for the co nvention members; 

Wednesday, she will speak again on 

" What th e Classroom Teacher Wants 

of a Super visor." 

bel'S will r eceive one. touch of genius to the program. 

The variety of the "Sweet Sixteen 
The diploma li st has been made Revue." directed by Mrs. E lsie Swan-

Will Give Condensed Version of out and checked by the seniors. The Mr. Kettering to l\'1ake 
'M b th' 'A Y L'k It' son . was espeCiall y pleaSing. Mov-ac e, s OU I e co llege ' preference lis t has a lso been ChOlor, VOloce Records 

ing to the melod ies of the Road Show 
The Omaha Community P layhouse compiled by th e co llege committee. orchestra directed by Bill Braden 

will present tabloid versions of two Purpose of Recordings to Correct were the Sweet Sixteen dancers. the 
"Viva el Presidente" Vocal Students' Errors Kermit H ansen '3 5 will compete Sha kespearean dramas . "Macbeth" - chorus of "A Lit tle Bit Independent ." 

in th e National Voice contest spon- 'a nd "As You Like It," . at a matinee to Be Given on April 3 Mr. C. V. K ettering. who visited the Tom Boy chorus skipping rope 
sored by the convention . H aving won April 21 in Central High's audito- the music department two years ago . to "Rhythm in My Nursery Rimes, " 
in the N.ortlf Central contest last year rium . The pla.ys a re shortened and Federal Theater Project Will Ad- has re turned today to make phono- Norma P eterson. and Dick Hedges. 

at Indianapolis, he will compete with will last one hour and 40 minutes. mit Students and Public Free graph records for the department. Among the shorter performances 

approximately 40 other singers, th e They were condensed in the same A play entitled "Viva el Presi- From 8 to 12 he wil record indi- wer e those by Lois -and Jiggs Bu rnett 

r ewards being scholars hips to East- manner which the Globe th eatre used dente" will be pr esented a t Central vidual voices. trios, glee clubs, in- in the cadet band act; "Spring Mad

ma n a nd othe r famous music schOO/'!;. at the World 's F a ir. High Friday evenin g. April 3. by the strumental numbers. and the a cap- ness." a one-word playlet by J ean 

:..-.---------------.--------------.... - Federa l Theatre project. Admission pella choir. According to Mrs . Caro l Patrick and Louis Ball ; and tap 

Nelson .Eddy, Elusive Interviewee 
is free to both parents and students. Pitts. head of th e department. the dances by Bill y Pangle and Fran k 

The amusin g, exciting comedy r ecordin g is done primarily fo r the Hall. 

deals with th e adventures of two purpose of teaching-to enable the 

Famed Con ~ rt, Screen, and Radio Star Spends 
Nigh in Om~a at Moving Picture House 

~ 

First men in San Manama, Central Ameri- singer to hear himself as othe rs hear 
ca. John Barrymore and Thomas hi m . Mrs. Pitts plans to take the 

Meighan have both been feat ured in records of the choir a nd of some of 

th e leading roles. th e a dvanced voice stu dents to New 
Nelson E dd y, amous baritone of 

concert. s tage, /And movies . a rrived 

in Oma ha SundJ..y morning, March 8. 

a t 7: 30 a .m. and took up r esidence 

a t th e Blackstone hote l. Your inter

viewer had to adopt Winchell tactics 

as the handsome singer was as close

ly gua rded as a kin g ; however . after 

much red tape and a few a rtfnl de

ductions. sh e managed to be seated 

in a secluded corner of the Black

stone dining room. True to h er ex

pectations. hopes. wishes, etc. / our 

hero enter ed tbe same room a few 

minutes la ter. H e was dressed in a 

bu siness &lit of g rey-bl ue ton e. To 

match it he wore a ligb t blue sh ir t 

and darker blue tie and handker

chief. He bad a ruddy. complexion. 

blue eyes. ash blond ha il' , was abou t 

six feet ta ll. and very ath le tic look

ing. 
Mr. Eddy was t rying to g uard his 

voice for the evening concert; so h e 

was un a ble to do much talking. When 

asked bow h e spent his first ni ght in 

Omaha, though. he began lau ghing. 

Finally b e said , "We (meanin g his 

manager a nd pianist) went to see 

"Klondike Annie." I got a great kick 

out of that." Tben h e started laugb

ing a nd joking about th e picture 

again . 
Mr . Eddy enjoys bis movies and 

concerts very m uch and said h e in-

t d to 11J ak e more Pictures and . k 
en s • Travers a nd his vale t have escaped York city in two wee s. 

g'I've mor-e concerts. H e a lso enjoys d St d t h wI'11 l'ecol'd a l'e as from th e scene of a suppose mur- u en s w 0 

singing over the radio and has many der in New York and meet Colonel fo llows: Sopranos - Sbirley Parks, 

ra dio fans. Bowie. a po litician who is on h is way Helen Marie Kinca id, Doris Holm-
H e is a love r of dogs and does not to ta ke ol'er th e American cousu lship s trom. Olive Odorisio, Virginia Ha n

think that broiled lobster for lunch of San Manana. T rave rs tells the sto- sell. Betty Arin Pitts. and Mary Al

is a nytbing out of the ordinary. "Uh- ry of the murder to Bowie who offe rs len; a ltos - Ela ine Tindell . Marie 

huh ," he calml y asserted . " I ha d ha lf to sell pro tection . Bowie is afraid to Kaste r . J anet Ro hlfs. Lydia Pohl . 

a b roiled lohster for dinner yes ter - go ashore because of revolu tions; so Ka th erine Ri vett. Gloria Odo risio ; 

day, a nd then for -supper I dined on he sells h is titl e and name to Travers mal e Quarte tte - Joe Edwards, Bill 

turkey. but not a half this time." It who assum es th e role of cOllsu l and F ry. Jim Allis. Br andon Bacldund ; 
was a t this point that Mr. Eddy vice consul. ba ritone- Byron Lower; piano-Ab

smiled one of those big. unresistable, Th e developments caused by mis- ra ha m Dan sl,y; and violin-Myron 

heart-r end erin g smiles of his and tak es . plots , a nd the prob lem of win- Cohen . 

your poor reporter practically wilted nin g th e love of a yo ull g lady will Sll-des Sh ow n at 
in her chair. be revealed in th e play. 

Th e singer bemoaned th e fact that M t CI b Sh 
he would have to ea t dinner at 5:3 0, Discussion Club to 0 or u OW 
This was necessary as the food would 
have to diges t be for e tim e for the Have O-Book Picture; 
concert. He received a letter from Review Europe Crises 
J eanne tte MacDonald that morning 
and doesn't mind a utographin g pic- The "Franco - German Situatiou " 

tures a t times. While in California ; was th e topic at the monthly meet

the blond baritone li ves with his lng of th e Discussion club Tuesday. 

mother in Beverl y Hllls, a nd as to Don Bruhn '3 7 was chairman. Miss 

tempera ment. be has absolu tely Autumn Davies brou ght o~t the fact 

non e. , that many th ink the ultimate settle-

Whe lJ the waitress brought the lll ent of the dispute between F ra nce 

check at th e end of th e lunch, Mr. a nd Ger many wlll be throu gb collec

Zavpectec h. th e manage r , handed it tive acti oll. At th ~ business meeting 

to th e singer . Mr. Eddy. who had held before th e discussion., th e club 

not eaten, looked puzzled for a mO-1 decided to hav: a pictu re in the 0-

ment t hen raised one eyebrow. , Book a nd admitted three new mem

sm il e ~ , and took the exten ded check , bel'S. Be th Ho ~ l ey '37. Leona rd 

saying, "Well! That's just fine ." F riedel. and Ben Wintroub, both '36. 

At the Moto r club meeting Tues-

day morning befor e school cartoon s 

and statistics abo ut a u to accidents 

and safety rul es we re shown on ste re

opticon slides. Ma ry Louise Cornick. 

Walte r Louis , and J ohn Caldwell, a ll 

'36. a lternately read th e script ex

plaining the pictures. 

Comparisons were made be tween 

th e cost of auto accidents and the 

cost of mainta ining the public 

schools of the United States per year 

and be tween the number of deaths 

as a r esult or' traffic accidents and 

those r esulting from murd er. Statis

tics were given proving that most 

auto accid ents happen after dark . 

Union Pacific to 
Exhibit New Train 

Th e Union Pacific t rain , th e Chal

lenger. w ill be on exhibition in Oma

ha tomorrow . Th e t rain is an Omaba. 

product. havin g been com pl tely 

built her e except for th e locomotive 

and tou ri st sleepin g-car. It w ill be 

exhibited on Track No. 1 a t the 

Un ion station frolll 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

The public is invited to attend . 

Reminders 
Have you \ ' ott~1 1 ye t fo r the fa

vorites of t he radio? Drop 
your vote in the ballot box 
ju s t insid e of ]4 9. Wa tch 
1'0 1' resu Its in t he next issue 
of the Registe r . 

And ha\'e , '0 11 read the ad s and 
made ui) you r mind to pa
troni ze at least one of our 
ad vertisers tb i week? Tbey 
expect re tu rn s fro m th eir ad 
vertisin g. and they w ill hav 
them if you do you r part. 

Also, ha\'( ~ YOII O'irl s thought 
a bout your costumes for t he 
Story Book Bayl? This is to 
be an ulJu sual party. and it's 
",olng to be twice as good as 
last year 's. we bear. 

'l'hel'e will be no Register nex t 
week because of mid-term 
exams , and we are a ll gOing 
to u se ou I' spare time to 
study, a ren ·t we? 

<!trntral ~tgl1 Itrgtstrr 
Your Paper a.d OIU'I 
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• • . a new stage and screen course 

Central High h~ long been known for its 
well-taught, comprehensive courses. In appre
ciation of the arts, courses in English litera
ture and music appreciation show students the 
enjoyment they can derive from knowing fine 
literature and musiC. But literature and music 
are only two of the arts which we enjoy. Most 
of us attend motion pictures at least once a 
week. Besides, an unusual number of plays 
have been presented this season in Omaha. 
Since we attend shows so often, should we not 
learn to distinguish good acting from poor, to 
understand lighting effects and settings, to 
discriminate between superior and mediocre di
recting? 

An elective course in Stage and Screen Ap
preciation would do much towards educating us 
in regard to plays .and movies. Certainly seniors 
would be interested in the course since many 
of the graduating class search for a worth-while 
elective. We feel sure that if a course in Stage 
and Screen Appreciation were started next 
semester, classes would soon fill up with de-
sirable and interested students. -

•.. smile, darn ya' 

If you were gifted with the oratory of De
mosthenes, the vocabulary of Shakespeare, and 
the profile of Gable, you could experience no 
more satisfaction, make no more friends, and 
gladden the atmosphere of Central no more than 
with a simple smile. 

Far more powerful than the mightiest of 
weapons is a happy, friendly grin. Words are 
often difficult, but not so the smile, and it easily 
replaces a thousand flowery words. In victory 
or in defeat, in sorrow or in pain, in happiness 
or in humor, there is a separate smile. But 
most important and most necessary of all is the 
ordinary, everyday greeting. 

Do it at Central and you will be surprised 
how quickly skies become blue, how brightly 
beams the sun through the windows of 215, and 
how colorful becomes the clothes and walls and 
pictures. It even helps you to study. 

If everyone was ugly and sullen as we often 
are, life would become unbearable. We are 
thankful that this is not so, for there are always 
those who serve to brighten up the world. 

Remember, "Hello, how are you," "Good 
morning," etc., and all the while SMILE, DARN 
YA', SMILE. Try it and we guarantee that 
life begins at sweet sixteen. 

. . , nothing but exams 

They say that nothing's certain , except 
death, taxes, and exams. We don't know, about 
death or taxes, but we do know that exams 
come next week. We wouldn't mind them so 
much if we could get our mind clear of every
thing else just before the exam. But when we 
have one test right after another (for example, 
having third and fourth hour exams on the 
same day). We can't tell whether our history 
teacher wants the functions of the digestive 
juices or what. So we have a plan. Why not 
have fourth hour exam next Monday, first and 
fifth on Tuesday, second and sixth on Wednes
day, and third and seventh on Thursday? This 
would separate the periods as much as possible 
and would give us time to think. 

, 
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* Central Stars *' SOME say that blonds are passe, but when ·it comes 

.... to lovely Louise Reynolds we very much disagree. 

Our "Sweet Sixteen" dancer is a member of the Cen
tral Committee, the Central Colleens, the Lininger 
Travel club, and that isn't all. She is the sergeant at 
arms of the senior class, a library monitor, and be
longs to the ,Junior Honor society. Whew! What a 
girl. We attribute her gorgeous complexion to the fact' 
that Louise usell Woodbury's soap and Pond's cold 
cream. Her favorite study is English, and Miss ~owne 
has a lot to do with that. Miss Reynolds would rather 
dance, be out of doors, and eat chocolate ice cream 
sodas than anything else unless maybe it would be 
golfing or swimming-by the way, "Louie" has won 

several trophies with her golf clubs. Stumng on pop 
corn and brownies is a pleasure; sport clothes are 
ultra fine; her amb1t1on is to be able to play the piano 
very, very well; and her future alma mater is Brad

ford Junior college. There wouldn't be any sense in 
describing her favorite type of boy, so we will drop 
the subject and give you her favorite perfume-it's 
Coty's "Chypre." , Our star gets along with everyone, 

thinks the ' two best screen stars are Ann Harding 
and Herbert Marshall (together), and her favorite 
magazine is Good Housekeeping. Her idea of a perfect 

radio program is the Lucky Strike Hit Parade with 
Ray Noble's band and Eddie Duchin playing the piano. ' 

Cinderella 
Dear Cinderella, 

Before coming to Central High school, I was 
told what a swell place it was. I fOOlishly ' believed 
this, and on coming to Central, found that it was a 
pretty fair place except for one thing, and that was 
that there were no towels or soap in the washrooms. 
But even if we did have soap and towels, what good 
would they do? The handles on the water taps are 
non-existent. It seems that the Register has repeated
ly fought for soap, taps and towels, through editorials 
and feature articles, but either the school bOard is 
short of JliIoney or it is ~eviated into other channels 
before it is used to buy these necessaries. Are Central 
Students supposed to keep clean and healthy under 
conditions like these? Are the demands of the student 
body to mean nothing? It is a barbarie throw-back 
to expect us to look at our teachers with a clean con
science and clean features. Why can't we have some 
soap and towels? If everyone in the school would 
ask the principals about this, something , would have 
to be done, I am sure . ' .. 

Yours wrathfully, 
Soap, Towels, Taps. 

Dear Soap, Towels, Taps, 

It seems that the school board must be out of 
money, for during the cold snap many of the schoool 
rooms were exceedingly cold. I admit that the addi
tion of SOll-P, towels, and taps would make a great im
J)rovement in the condition of the wash room. How
ever, I did not suppose that you had recovered from 
the shock of having new drinking fountains. Stick 
right in there and fight and I believe that in time 
there shall be soap, towels, and taps in all washrooms. 

Yours very sincerely, 
CINDERELLA 

PERSONALITY 

She was slenderly, tenderly pretty; 
She was youthfully, truthfully sweet; 
I 've never in country or city, 
Seen prettier figure or feet. 

She was airily, merrily active, 

Her voice was as good a s the best. 

Then she laughingly, chamngly said it, 

This curious, spurious stuff: 
"Hot dog! Slip that bimbo the credit ; 

The kid is the berries, no bluff; 
A shiek of the desert, that guy." 

Unladylike, shadylike phrases, 

So mockingly, shockingly spoken; 

Might well knock enchantment to blazes, 
And leave the 111usion a,ll broken; 
,But did they? I'm strangely confounded; 
Her language was rather alarming; 

But said as she said it, it sounded 
:Qelightfully, frightfully charming. 

- Byron Hower 

Books 
ILLYRIAN SPRING An attempt to find freedom 

from petty family tyranny and 

thoughtless domination is the 

By Ann Bridge 

theme of Illyrian ' Spring. Lady Kilmichael feels a 
stranger, an outsider in her brilliant family; how she 

'overcomes this feelin g and wins her freedom makes 
, interesting reading. 

Ann Bridge has written the story of a lovely 
woman , an , artist, so dominated by her family and 

husband that she is reduced to a state of inferiority. 

Lady Kilmichael was thirty-eight, an attractive wo
man and a r emarkable artist. She feels her per
sonality stified, ground under the heels of her brilliant 

family, her husband's cool brilliance, her twin sons' 
raging, and her lovely daughter 's mocking. 

She decides to escape them and packs pallet and 
paints and embarks on her Illyrian holiday. 

On shipboard she meets Nicky, young aspiring art
ist , and Dr. Halther, German philosopher. They 
strike up a pleasant relationship which is renewed in 
beautiful Dalmatia, artists' paradise . 

Nicky's adoration, and Dr. Halther's understand
ing and respect r estore Lady Kilmichael 's sense of 
values and badly deflated ego; and when her family 

re joins her, sbe is quite equal if not superior to them. 
Her confidence and poise commands their respect and 
love and she had made two lifelong friends. Her trip 
accomplished its purpose and more. 

nlyrian Spring abounds in finely-drawn descrip
tion. The beautiful, but llttle known coast of Dal
,matla is made to bloom before our eyes and its beauty 
is vividly intoxicating. The characters live and talk, 

and Lady Kilmichael's problem holds our attention to 
its triumphant conclusion. This well-written story of 

a woman's anxious search for spiritual freedom and 

equal1ty is all-enveloping in its scope and timber. It 
is a book that is well worth reading. 

- J eanette Polonsky 
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Colleen Moore Enjoys Road Sho<w; \ 11\4~ I\()~~~~ 

w". you ~~u!t~:~ed~='ks:,,::,~~~? r-'-'-'-'- --'-}'-'-'-'-'1 
perf~rmance of the roa4 show? It coat. I J 

you weren't, you certainly missed a Almost the 11rst question I asked i
,
. ,. I 

lot of excitement. You see, Miss Col- Miss Moore was "How did you like 'f __ .'1 

leen Moore was in, the audience - our road show?" And her answer 
11rst tOW, center section. Everyone was nothing but exclamations about ,-,-.-.-.-,-.-,-.-.-.-,-.-.- .- . .:~ 

backstage was terribly 11ustered, and the excellence of the Crack Squad. Dear Student Body, 
all the girls were traipsing from the' She said that never before had she Since the third blind mouse ate a 
dressin~ room to the orchestra pit seen youD:'g boys perform with such piece of rotten cheese, we, the offiCial 
door under the stage just to "oh and sklll and competency. She also ra- bench warmers, are getting a chance 
ah" about Miss Moore's looks. Prac- marked about Abraham Dansky's re- ~o do our bit at slinging it. 
tically -everyone out-front knew that markable piano playing. Miaa Moore 

"she" was there, at least they did then saw tall Bill Morris walking 
after Dinty Moore as one of the across the lobby, and asked, "Isn't 
Pickins' boys in the Kernel Blows he tIie boy who took the part of Me
act, exclaimed, "Hello, Colleen. Gregor in the play?" and in the same 
My name's Moore, too. Ain't it, breath, "My, he was good." Miss 
maw!" Well, ~fter that the show Moore also expressed great surprise 
progressed nicely, and all of us ama- over such a little girl as Norma Pet
teurs put all we had into our acts, erson being able to tap so well. 

'cause we didn't want a famous ac- Before I had a chance to ask any 
tress to think our show' was too more questions, Sonny Louis came up 
small-townish. and took Colleen Moore oft! to dance, 

After the show, just about the And Sonny told me later that she 
whole cast went to the dance at the was a peach of a dancer. 
Blackstone, and Sonny Louis brought 
Miss Moore. I was so thrUled for 
I was fortunate enough to meet her. Edwin Sunderland '32 has recently 
She was dressed' very siuiply in a been elected to the Northwestern 
navy blue redingote, that showed a university chapter of Phi Beta Kap
square of printed sllk at the throat. p~ fraternity, an honorary organiza
Her hat was navy felt with a new tion open only to students of high 
blocked crown and a sheer vell scholastic record. Fourteen men and 
swished around and tied in a large eleven women, twenty-five in all, 
bow; and her shoes were simple blue were accorded this distinction. 

Harry Burrell has advanced one 

step, from a freshman, Kay Bryson, 

to a sophomore, June Bliss. Ri ta 
Barphart has gi,ven up the Cen tral 
boys, and goes in for a Creighton 

Prep romeo. Was Joe Henske's name 
on the Road Show program just fur 

decoration Saturday nite? It seems 
he didn't make an appearance. Did 

you know that Janet Kilbourne 
ruined a good record by walking out 

on BUl Schwartz on a date with Ray 

Wendell for the Laral dance? MallY 
boys were disappointed when Ann 
Thomas did not appear in the Road 
Show. Annabelle Shotwell must ha re 

named her dog "Swank," for it set:: IlIS 
she can't go any place without it, in 

fact, a stre,et-car conductor failed to 

let her gain admittance to the Crtf 

because of "Penelope." Poor Winni8 
Baumer seemed quite lost during t h" 

Viennese number while without a 

dancing partner. Good old Putty a i,') 

Garver were qUite alone last Satur-

• day nite. 'sa dirty shame! And F ri lz 

Eighteen persons have committed It's in the air that: the night the 
suicide while listening to it, and so president addressed congress the es
Chappell and company, music pub- timated loss to the nets was $35,000, 
lishers, are going to publish it within as the president pays nothing for 

a short thne as they have acquired the use of the nets and chooses his 
rights to the song. The title of the own time . . . the , sponsors are in

thing is " Gloom Sunday" and has a different to the fact that W. C. Fields 
weird, uncanny melody accompanied 
by morbid lyrics about death, cof

fins, and horrible things; it will have 
to go Bome, though, to come up to 

the par of "Music Goes Round." The 
music of "Gloom Sunday" is said to 
be danceable - but most people 
would probably sit it out. 

About the bands: Horace Heidt 
returns to the Drake hotel in Chi
cago in April and as usual may be 
heard every night over WGN (720 
kc) . . . Ted Lewis is now at the 
Morrison in the Windy City . . . Hal 

Kemp starts a nation-wide tour of 
one-night stands when he leaves New 
York's Hotel Penn in ' May .. . Will 
the Chermot be able to bring him to 
Omaha? 

By this time everyone probably 
knows, but for the benefit of those 
who don't , "Your Hit Parade" is now 

on twice ,a week, Wednesday at 9 
p.m. and Saturday at 7 p.m. ; both 
programs are carried by WOW . . . 
"Grand Hotel" received its last 'guest 
for the season Sunday, but may be 
back as an evening show in the fall. 

NEWEST BOOKS IN THE 
PAY COLLECTION 

Abbott : Aprilly 

Abbott: Bouquet Hill 

Abbott: Happy House 
Coolidge: Rawhide Johnny 
Cushman: The Bright Hill 
Haycox : Riders West 

London: The Sea-Wolf 

Loring: The Solitary Horseman 
Marshal: The Golden Height 
Partridge: The Windy Hill 

has kindly consented to do a few 

broadcasts at $6,000 per . .. Groucho 
and Chico Marx set their mark at 
$8,000 per week (which is almost as 
funny as some of their gags) .. . 

Rosemary Lane (Fred Waring's Ford 
Features) is being given every at
tention by Bob Allen whose swell 
voice graces Hal Kemp's band. 

For those who care for only the 
,best in popular music played by the 

best orchestras, the following FRI
DAY night schedule is given: 

8: 30 Fred Waring, KOIL 

9: 00 Richard Himber, KFAB 
9:30 Phil Harris, WGN (720 kc) 

10:00 Freddie Martin, WGN (720kc) 
10: 15 Henry Busse, NBC via WENR 

(870 kc), WSM (650 kc) 
10: 30 George Olson, KFAB 

10 : 45 Harry Sosnik, KFAB 

11: 00 Fletcher Henderson, WOW 
11:15 Ranny Weeks, KOIL 

11:30 Al Kavelin, WGN (720 kc) 

12 :00 Ted Weems, WGN (720 kc), 
WLW (700 kc) 

12 :15 Jack Hylton, WLW ' (700 kc) 

12:30 Phil Harris, WLW (700 kc) , 

Six former Central girls, Marcia 

Jackson and Adrienne Grimth, both 
'?3, Virginia Anderson and Janice 

Daughtery, both '34, and Carolyn 

Skans and Barbara Rosewater, both 

'35, who are students at the Univer
sity of Nebraska, w1ll enter the con
test for queen of the ca mpus. The 

judge will be Carl Laemmle, jr. , Hol
lywood moving picture producer, 

and the decision w1ll be made in 
May. 

Clark didn't have the easy time hI, 

thought he wa~ going to have t o g"t 
a date ... even on that morning , , , 
Babe Margolin and Norman Bon l:: 
pulled quite an act the other nil ,' 

· . . it goes like this . .. Margolin
my nose itches, I guess I'm going tu 

kiss a fool-and she kisses Bord", 
Bordy - my nose itches, too-Mar

golin - scratch it! - PeDple w h,) 

wouldn' t rate a place on our hall u~ ' 

fame ... Doty Walker .. . mostly 

fame ... Howard Olsen ... because o! 
his definitely perverted sense of bu· 

mor ... Barbara Wenstrand . , 
because she is either very tactless 0 1' 

else she just doesn't know better 

· .. we always thought that Mar ,' 
Jane Bennett was absolutely tled t" 

Jay, but what's this about thinkin.: 
that Bud Yoder is "just darling?' 

· . . and then maybe we're wrun', 

· . . the two Louis' certai!lly gave tIlt, 

local yokels a ' big thrlll when the,' 

escorted Colleen Moore to the danCe 
after the Road Show . . . hotter 
news yet ... Bob Reese's north star 

blinked out (stardust) ... so her e '~ 

your chance girls, remember, it 's 

leap year . . . someone should teach 
Brandon Backlund that tobacco b 

for smoking, not for eating . . . it ' ~ 

true, Beth Hawley and Lysle Abbott 

are really in love which makes Lor
ing's theme song HOut in the Cold 

Again ." ... We didn't know Lionel 
Hansen was so bashful . . . there is 

a chance you know that she migh t 
go steady with you .. . why don 't you 

ask her . . . the latest about C.O.C, 

dates ... KC Covert has finally go t 
around to it and now Hap Baird i f' 

going to march with him ... but 
what about Gray Burr, John Rusb

lau, and Bob Boyer . . . are they go
ing to march at all . . . it'd be a 

shame to let such good material go 

to waste .... 

The Benchwarmers 

Ripley : Believe It or Not: Ouinibus 

Saba tini: Scariunouche, the King-
Maker Central High Hat 

Silver s: Ned Beals, Freshman 
Strange: Outlaw Breed 

Webb : Misty Mountain 
Wrigh t : Spun Gold 

Yore: Trigger Justice 
M1ller : Blue Marigolds 

Miller : Come Out of the Pantry 
Miller : Five Little Heiresses 
Miller: The Flaming Gahagans 

Morrow: Heart of the Desert 
Mulford: Buck P eters, Ra.nchman 
Payne : Shadow on the Brook 

Pedler : The Shining Cloud 
Sayers : Gaudy Night 

Wadsley : Flood. Tide 
Wallace: Sergeant Sir Peters' 

Wallace: The Terrible P eople 
Wells: Where's Emily 

Widdemer: Back to Virtue. Betty 
Widdemer : Golden Rain 

Theater Directory 

ORPHEUM - Eddie Cantor and 
Parkyakarus in' Strike Me PIuk, 
fea t uring Ethel Merman and 
Sally Eilers. Eleanor Whitney 
and Dickie Moore in Timothy's 
Quest as a companion feature. 

BRANDEIS - Wheeler and Wool
sey with Dorothy Lee in Sllly 
Billies. and The Road Gang, 
starring Donald Woods and Kay 
Linaker. Also a new edition of 
The March of Time. 

OMAHA - Henry Fonda in The 
Tr'ail of the Lonesome Pine 
with Fred MacMurray and Syl
via Sidney. Also Every Satur
day Nlte. 

thisa and thata . . . called her postscript because her 
for something that borders on tbe name was adeline . . . and now we 

unusual, go out to the w!lshed out have some friendly information for 
bridge at valley and walk across the those who don' t know the ropes . . ' 
platte on a catwalk about two feet 

id f 
time marches on . • . 

we .. . more un ... frank beranek 
... we mean garver is much elll.ted 
because he is going steady again ... 
give a hand to rita barnhart and 

meade chamberlin . . . they look 
mighty swell together ... the trestle 

is gradually coming back into its 
own .. . must be spring ... no doubt 

. . . seems that the good doctor 
changed beth's locker ... maybe 
there was too much ado abbott it ... 

edwards st1ll holds the record in the 
long woo contest ... we couldn't find 

out who the girl was though . . . mc
gamn says the reason that he pre

fers blondes is because 11e was al
ways afraid of the dark ... b1ll mor

ris-"when i came on the stage in 

the road show the audience sat there, 
open mouthed" . . . g reenslit
"nonsense, they didn 't a ll yawn at 
once. " . .. which remind's us, why is 

glen gray in!ltead of white???? bob 
reese tells us that his stuff from st. 

joe isn' t so bad . .. did you people 
hear benny goodman's swing trio on 

his program last tuesday???? won' t 

someone please make johnny rushlau 

get a date for the ball . . . he 'd be 
surprised how many gals would jump 

at the chance to march with a cap
tain . .. modern parable: you can 

lead a communist to a box but you 

freshman-"please, mama, can i 

go out tonite ? I'll be back by ten, " 

sophomore-" may i go out tonite ? 
i 'll be in early. " 

junior-Hi'm going out tonite, 
dad. " 

senior-" good nite, folks , 1'11 

bring in the milk." 

a mushroom is a plant and not a 

place to neck . . . says we . . . tbe 
story book ball is going to be swell 

a gain this year, gals, be sure to be 

free that nite . .. we had a swell joke 
but it got censored but if you really 

wa nt to know look on page ten of 

ballyhoo . . . seems a shame that 
the yoder-whitmore hop went into 

the red because of the senior banquet 
on the same nite . .. a spring frolic 

dance is planned for april seventh 

. . . see bob reese or bill morris for 
tickets ... 

briCKbats and bouquets . . . 

L---------------..J
1 
can ' t make him use the soap . .. they 

bouquets to the road show cast fo r 
another grand offering . .. brickbats 

to the clubs who won 't dish ou t the 

shekels for a picture in the o-book 
. . . brickbats to dorothea walker fo r 

being such a snoopy person . .. just 

for luck we' ll let \labs buell lead 
the 11st of morons this week .. , we 

don 't know why but it seems like a 
good idea . . .. 
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REGIMENT . Question Box II Ramblings Around Central I ~pp~ Splits ~antS Oma.ha; University 
Katherine 'Ann T:key '39 returned Eleanor Sawtell and Eileen Poole, In LIbrary Mlx"Up Exhl b!ts M~d~rn, A and C Win Bowling 

Grabow Heads Marksmen 
A Wins Ad Sale 
C Wins Ticket Sale 

What would you do it you had but 
one year to live? 

Francis Kodrda, H. R. 325 - I 
would spend it with Dolores. 

Dick Howell, H. R. 325-Annex 
!.------------____ ' some months to the year. 

By bowling the high score of I, 

:W 7 . Companies C and E tied for 
/irst place in the regimental bowling 

tour nament. Co. D was second with 

1.09 7 while Co. F placed third by 
scoring 1,05~. The remaining posi

tions were B fourth, A fifth, and· 
Ba nd, last. The tournament was held 
on the bowling alleys of the Y.M.C.A. 

The rifie team has elected Grabow 
captain and Jorgenson manager of 

next year's team. The race for man
ager was a very close one with Jor

i'e nson defeating Whittle only after 
the votes had been cast a ' second 

lim e. In a challenge match with the 
Korthwestern Bell team Monday 
lIight on the Central High range, 

Central lost by the close score of 1,

~S 7 to 1,810; however, the N.orth
western Bell team had three men on 
[he team who did not belong on it 

- one of them was an ex-army man. 
Tuesday afternoon· the faculty team 
fired against a freshman team and 

de fea ted them 960-937. The faculty 
team, composed of Coach Charles 

J ll stice, Elmer Mortensen,Ned Grtlen
,l it . and L. N. Bexten, fired prone, 

while the freshman team fired their 
ta rgets kneeling. Sergeant Wyatt 

~ a i d that the faculty team is getting 

~ucy Ann Powell, H. R. 215-
Sleep. ' 

Katie Beasley, H. R. 140-Live in 
luxury. 

Virginia McNulty, H. R. 131-
Cram everything- I could in that 
year. 

John' Caldwell, H. R. 236-Buy a 
plantation and a mint julep factory! 

Bob Metz, H. R. 211-Live a high 
life. 

Mrs. Irene Jensen, H. R. "most 
anywhere" - I would blow up the 
place having a good time! 

Paul Gallup, H. R. 211-Move to 
Alaska where the nights are six 
months long. 

"Babe" Margolin, H. R. 326-I'd 
do plenty! 

Julann Cafl'rey, H. R. 326-I'd live 
exactly as I am now. 

Monte Livermore, H. R. 335 - I 
would have a "heckuva" good time! 

Former Centralites 
On Honor Society 

Former Editor of Register Put 
on Socratic List at Rockford 
College; Progressing Steadily 

ile tter each time and by next year Jane Hart, who won the World
lI' i l! be a ble to participate in outside. Herald scholarship for 1935 and now 

ma tches . The rifie team banquet will holds a regional scholarship at Rock
l.1e held Tuesday evening, April 14. ford college, is doing outstanding 

The r esults of the spelldown h'eld 
work at that school, according to a 

.\ [onday are as follows: Co. A, first, letter received by Principal J. G. 

.\ lo rton ; second, Newman; third, Masters last week from the dean of 

.\ foore; last freshman, Hassler; Co. Rockford. 

H. first, Martin; second, Irving; Miss Hart made the freshman hon-
I hird , Pommerink', last freshman 

, or roll of the Socratic Honor society 
l'ommerink; Co. C, first, McManus; as a result of her first semester 
. ;econd, Lundgren; third, Rose; last grades and was appointed chairman 

f reshman, Jetter; Co. D, first, Pan- of the financial committee for the 

,,; le; second, Devereaux; third, freshman "prom" which is the ' big 
Whitmore; last freshman, King; Co. ' social event of the year for the class. 

E: , first , Brown; second, Cohen; She was elected treasurer of the 
third , Dyball; last freshman, G. freshman class and acted as business 
Johnson ; Co. F , first, Wales; sec- manager fbr the freshman play. Miss 
ond , Porter; third, Stelzer; last Hart also served as assistant to the 

freshman, Porter; Band, first, W. technical editor of the college paper. 
J ohnson; second, Rosenbloom; third, In the letter, Mary L. Mutschler, 
Whitting; last freshman, Rosen
bloom. In the freshman spelldown 

held afte r drill Pommerink of Co. B 
won the medal. Both the sword le
'Sion spelldowns were won by Grimes. 

dean of Rockford, said, "It is not 
only these specific activities but in 
general her very fine adaptation to 

college life which has won for her 
universal admiration and esteem, 
both from faculty and students." 

to school last Monday after an ab- both '36, and Henrietta Backlund --- ClaSSIC Paintings 
sence of seven weeks due to mastoid. '37 presented a play, "Reference Re- FREDDIE EPPLEN, Western-

quired," at a Kiwana meeting last . Union boy de luxe, was seri-
Morris Arbitman '36 is absent be- Wednesday. ously stricken while studying in Collection .of Fifty Originals of 

New York Artists' Group to 
Be Shown; Indian Miniatures 

cause of scarlet feyer. the library the other day. The 
--- Last Sunday night, Russ Amber- cause was believed to be over-

Carolyn Kulesh '37 was absent last son, Sam Morgan, Clement Waldron, work. 
week with a throat infection. and Bill Ramsey, all '36, presented a He was, not too eagerly, reach- Students of Central High school 

Miss Ella Phelps returned to 
school Monday after a week's ab
seI?-ce because of a cold. Mrs. Marj
orie Boyd substituted in her classes. 

play, "If Men Played Cards as Wo- ing for a Shakesperean drama have been invited to attend two ex
men Do," at the Community Play- when suddenly something gave 
house. . way, and a far-reaching r-r-r-i-p 

Principal J. G. Masters gave the 
Journalism I class a background talk 
about his forthcoming book to aid 
them in choosing a title for it. 

James Milliken '36 has been elect
ed to the Qu1ll and Scroll organiza
tion because of his work in help(ng 
to compile the Headline Handbook. 

Colleen Moore attended the Road Geraldine Field '39 and Beverly 
Show Saturday night. Burr '40 gave readings Monday be

fore the freshman homeroom. 
Miss Sylvia Garrison of Oakland, 

California, will visit the music de
partment today. From here she will 
go to the Music Supervisors' National 
convention. 

Mrs. Carol Pitts w1ll speak at 3: 30 
Sunday in the lecture hall of the 
Joslyn Memorial on "Opportunities 
for Music Development in the Pres
ent Educational System." 

Celia Richards '36 was absent this 
week because of a head injury re
ceived in an automobile accident. 

A representative of the Postal Tel
egraph company will speak to Miss 
Angeline Tauchen's business training 
classes during IV, V, and VI hours 
today. 

The one-act play, "The Shake
speare Club," was given for the Tuxis 
society of the First Presbyterian 
church last Sunday. The play was di
rected by Eleanor Sawtell '36 and 
those taking part were Mary Louise 
Cornick, Eileen Poole, Julann Caf
frey, Eleanor Sawtell, and Lois Bur
nett, all '36. Prompter was Marie 
Eggers '36. 

Mrs. Elsie Swanson and Mrs. Irene 
Jensen judged a music contest yes
terday in Harlan, Iowa. Mrs. Jensen 
and Mrs. Fred Ellis will judge con
tests today in Hamburg, Iowa, and 
tomorrow in Bedford, Iowa. The con
tests are the sub-district music con
tests. 

split the somber literary air. 
. His brain working with light-

ning-like rapidity, Freddy spoke: 
"He done it, I seen him," and he 
pointed to an industrious little 
worm in a far corner, burrowing 
with all his might in a big, blue 
book. 
With that and a mighty leap, 
Freddie was no more in the li
brary, but could have been seen 
a few moments later (minus 
pants) in Room 320, very much 
engaged in sewing the torn seat 
of his trousers with Pap a 
Schmidt's needle and thread. 

Pictures of Road 
Show Cast Shown 

Road Show Pictures Taken by 
Matsuo, Senior Class Photog
rapher; Downtown Exhibits 

Pictures of some participants in 
Central High's Road Show were ex
hibited in five downtown sto~es pre
ceeding the performances last week. 

hibitions of classic and modern paint
ings arranged by the department of 
fine arts of the University of Omaha. 
The first exhibit opened last Sunday 
and will remain until April 17. Per
sian and Indian miniatures of the fif-
teenth, sixteenth, and seventeenth 
centuries; Albrecht Durer's picturE!B 
of true German life; Daumier's po
litical and social satires; and Fo
rain's amazingly realistic pictures of 
human beings stripped of hypocrisy 

-his World War episodes are also 
being displayed. Goya's bull fights 
and grotesque deformed humans will 
probably interest many. Dieg Ri
vera, Mexican contemporary 'and 

chief figure in the Rockefeller Center 
dispute, is also represented in the 
collection. 

The second exhibition, open from 
April 20 to April 25, will consist of 
fifty originals of the New York art
istts' group. The paintings will be 
shown at the studio of the depart
ments of painting, sculpturing, and 

architecture. 

r--------------------------------. They were taken by Matsuo, senior 
class photographer, and exhibited at 

Tea was served at an open house 
last Sunday from 2 to 6 p.m. and will 
be served again Friday, April 24, 
during the same hours. 

V ote for Your Radio Stars 
FAVORITE RADIO PROGRAM POLL' 

My favorite star is ............................. _ ...................... _ ............................................................... .. 

My favorite musis:al program is ........... _ ................ _ .............................................. _ ....... . 

My favorite dramatic program is .......... _ ............................ _ ...................... _ .......... _ .... . 

My favorite dance orchestra is ..... -................ r ............... ...... ............................ - .......... - .. 

My favorite male singer of popular songs is ........... _ .......... _ ...................... _ .......... . 

My favorite female singer of popular songs is ................. _ .......... _ .... _ ... _ .......... .. 

My favorite comedian or comedy act is ................. _ .......... _ ...................... _ ............ .. 

My favorite announcer is ............................. _ ......... _ ........................................ _ ......... _ .. _ .. . 

My favorite news commentator is ................. _ .... _ ..... _ .................... -................. _-.... . 

My name is ..... _ ......... _ .... ___ .... _ ............... _ ....... _ ....... _._ .. _ ..... __ ........... _ ....... _ ..... _ ._. It 

For the second and last time, the ease; if you fear the exertion of re
Register is printing the blank which moving the coupon in this manner, 

enables you to vote for your favorite come into 149 and Ye Radio Editor 
radio presentations. The response to will clip the blank from the paper 

the questionnaire in the previous is- himself. 
sue of the Register was 'not exactly Results of the voting will be an
what would be called overwhelIt;Jing; nounced in the next issue of the Reg
so if the results of the poll do not ister. The ballot box will be inside 
suit you, it is probably because you Room 149 Friday and Monday. Any 

Brandeis, Kilpatrick's, Herzberg's, 
Haas Brothers, and the C. B. Brown 
company stores. 

Some were pictured in costume, CHAMP SHOWS SPEED 
and others were in character. Julann 
Caffrey and Happy Baird were pho- Dorothy Dow Demonstrates SkilJ 
to graphed in formals, while Jeanne to Type Classes 
Newell and Dorothy Wickstrum were Dorothy Dow, who is 19 and the 
all ready to jumy rope. Joan Busch fastest typist in the United States, 
and Gray Burr were shown danCing demonstratea her skill before the 
"cheek to cheek." Cornelia Cary and type classes all day Wednesday. 
Jim Field were posed as they ap- Miss Dow won her title two years 
peared in "Sweet Sixteen." Jean Pat- ago by entering the contest in the 
rick was shown as the lovely young Hall of State at the World's Fair in 
lady who read by the moonlight in a Chicago. Her rate of speed was 
one-word skit, and Sam Morgan, as 9673 words per minute for fifteen 
Kernel Blowes, was stifiing a yawn minutes with three errors. Her fast
at the rank amateurs. est speed has been 164 words per 

minute, but that was in a school test. 

Latin Club Presents 
Miss Dow's home is in Cleveland, 

Ohio. She was disqualified in the 

Acts in Amat~ur Hour district contest in 
discouraged and 

1932, but was not 
finally wou the 

Club Discusses O-Book Picture; championship. 

Arthur Gould Sgt. at Arms -;:====================;-

Regimental news ends this week 
with congratulations to Co. A for 
winning the ad sale and to Co. C for 

While at Central, Miss 
editor of the Register. . 

Hart was didn't vote. It's not at all har.d; if member of the journalism classes 

The monthly Latin club meeting 

was held Tuesday In Room 215. The 
program consisted of an amateur 
hour following a short business meet
ing. O-Book pictures were discussed, 

and members decided that theYI 
would have a full page picture. Ar
tbur Gould '37 was named as new 
sergeant at arms. 

DANGER 
winning the ticket. 

French Clubs Meet 
At a joint meeting of. Le Cercle 

F rancais and the Gentlemen's French 
d ub, Dr. Depecher, president of the 

Alliance Francaise, talked about 
Brittany and . illustrated his talk by 
o; lides. Plans for the O-Book picture 
II' ere discussed. 
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GET THAT WELL-GROOMED 
APPEARANCE at the 

Insurance Barber Shop 
Omaha's Most Complete Eqoipment 

H!\ffiCUTS 35c 1704 FARNAM ST. 

HERMAN H,ERR, prop. 

llrurmmmrrn " .,.j!!li,.j iii ., ilj.jii lii iliiii!l •• iiii.!lj.jiji."I""""'!"""'!!!!!!!!!!!'! 

BUNCH 
TOGETHER 
and GO al 

CHEAPasONE 
• 

LOWEST RATES 
IN THE C'Tr! 

IOc 
First Half Mile. 

Each Addit:onal HalC Mile 5c 

PUBLIX CAB 
INCORPORATED 

·PHONE 

JA.7900 

Boule Club Elects New 
Officers for Semester 

Miss Clarke's History Classes 
Form Groups for Meeti~gs 

Officers of the Boule clubs for this 

semester have been elected by stu
dents in Miss Geneive Clark's Euro
pean History classes. They are hold

ing their meetings today. The clubs 
meet every two weeks during class 

time, and members discuss library 
reading which has been particularly 

interesting. "Boule" was the name of 

the .ancient Athenian council headed 
by an Archon (president) and Thes

mothetes (secretary). 
. Miss Clark's European History III 

class, first hour, has elected Peggy 

Piper '38 as Archon and Bettye Bates 
'3 8 'as Thesmothetes, while the third 
hour has chosen Fred Allerdyce '38 

for Archon and George Salstrand '38 
for Thesmothetes. In the European 
History II classes, Alvin Hertzberg 

'39 is president and Ruth Rosenstock 
'39 secretary in the fourth hour 

class; James Krecek '39, president, 

and Goldie Mae Azorin '39, secre
tary, in the seventh hour. 

G. A. A. COMMITIrEES 

A new list of committees and mem
bers were drawn up by the cabinet 

members of the G.A.A. Tuesday. The 
committees and their chairmen are 
as follows: referee, Lorna ' Borman; 

refreshment, Christa Ensminger; 
points, Ruth Saxton; banquet, Doro
thy Guenther; program, Dorothy 

Swoboda and Jean Ellison; publicity, 

Harriett Wolfe; and courtesy" Mil

dred Lay tin. 

you can 't g'et your hands on a scis- will deposit your blank for you; all 

sors, crease the edges of the ballot you have to do is fill out the coupon. 

and tear it out with the greatest of So vote! , 

Clippings About Central Clubs 
The Major Smith amateur hour 

At the meeting of the Spanish in Spain to get a job other than that consisting of five acts was presented 

club held in the old auditorium of household work," said Miss Ma- by members of the club. The first 
Tuesday, Miss May Mahoney gave a honey. "Each family runs its own number was a group of five students 
talk on Spain. She cited the condi- shops with their own children work- singing "The Music Goes 'Round" in 
tions of that country as she had seen ing in it, so there is no chance for Latin. They were accompanied on 
them while attending the University jobs. A job as a house worker is the mouth organ by Paul Box '38 

of Madrid. She stated that Spain had very tedious as there are no con- who also played "Give Me My Boot~ 
a dual government being ruled by veniences, such as running water." and Saddle." The next number was a 

Premier De Rivira and King Al- The Greenwich Villagers held a Latin lullaby sung by Ruth Thorpe 
fonso. meeting Tuesday and voted to have a '38, and Elaine Tindell '37, accom· 

Miss Mahoney related that the wbole page, consisting of the club panied by Lucille Hodek, also '37 . 

king's wife, an Anglo-Saxon, was picture and a write-up in the 0- Jim Waldie, Paul Box, Wava Jean 
disliked by the Spanish people, and Book. New members voted into the Hilme, Dorothy Merritt, and Betty 
her life in Spain was marked witb club were Ruth Lake '37 and Marj- Wilkinson, all '38, gave a tap num
tragedy. After her marriage to the orie Slater and Peggy Smith, both ber. A piano solo, "Butterfiy," by 
king, three men were killed at her '39. Sylvia Katzman '38, and a song, 

feet by a bullet that was aimed at A committee was appointed to "Alexander 's Rag Time Band," by 

her. One son is deaf and dumb and formulate rules for the senior art Ephriam Gershater completed the 

another is a bleeder . . Miss Mahoney contest. Jacqueline McBride '36 is program. 

thinks that some day one of the oth- chairman and other members are 

er sons may rule Spain. Violet Underwood and Laura Mae Morgan Wins Prize 
in Blotto Contest According to Miss Mahoney, in Kutsche, both ' 36. Prizes for the 

19 31, the king and dictator were contest will be $2, $3, and $5. 
From roosters to ape-men range driven out of Spain and it was made 

a republic, but the government might 
be changed at any time. During Ri

vira's time, womall: suffrage was 
granted to married women and con
gress was abandoned, the building 
then being' used as a lounge for 

Spanish men. There was a one-man 
government, and no laws were made 

from 1923 to 1931. 
Miss Mahoney stated that the be

lief that Spain is a very happy coun

try is . not true because the people 
have no outlook for the future and 
are very unhappy. Telephones are out 

of order, and it is impossible to get 

hot water. 
"It is impossible for a young girl 

The Home Economics club held the subjects of "blottos." How to 
its regular meeting after school make ohe? It 's very simple. Merely 

Tuesday. After a short business take a sheet of paper, crease it, drop 

meeting, a panel discussion was held a blot of ink into the fold , and re
on the requirements for a young fold it. Presto! Either you have a 
girl entering the business world. smear vaguely reminding you of 

Elaine Wickham ' 37 represented a something (which , if it does, you 
physical training instructor, Anne give it an appropriate name and send 
schultz '37 took the part of a cosme .. it to a local newspaper in the hope 

tologist, Fahn Hockstrasser '3 7 ex- that you will win a prize) or else 
plaiIied the business woman's point you have a plain ink blot. In that 
of view, ~nd Miss Chloe Stockard case you try again. Recently, Sam 

represented a home economics teach- Morgan, 'one of the most enthusiastic 
er. Cleanliness, natural make-up , devotees of this sport, won a dollar 
physical fitness , accuracy, prompt- for his caveman extraordinary, the 

ness, and attentiveness were str ~s s ed Ape-Man. 
as the points for a girl to remember. --------=---------

Attention, Seniors! Please May Your Appointments 
at Once for O-Book Photographs - Call J A. 0481 

DO NOT 
DELAY 
Miss the 
Last Minute 
Rush 

3x5 in folders __________ __ __ _____ ____ ____ ______ $4.00 the dozen 
4x6 in folders ______ ________________ __ _________ $5.00 the dozen 

8x10 enlargement in folder free 
5x7 in folders _______ __ ____ . ___ ________________ :.. $6.00 th.e dozen 

8x10 enlargement in folder free 
•.• GLOSSIES FREE ..• 

THE HEYN ST:UDIO 
604 Paxton Block 16th and Farnam Sts. 

~ON'T take a chance 

with her (or his) graduation 

photograph. For this is 

a photograph that can 

never be taken again . . . 

This is one of life's proudest 

moments, for you and for 

her. Just any photograph 

won't do-let PhotoRefIex 

sive you the picture perfect. 

~D PhotoRefIe.x is 

certain to do that because 

this marvelous new method 
of photography enables you 

to choose the very pose and 

expression you want and 

then see what the picture 

looks lih- before its taken f 

Your GraJuation 

J>icture taken tke 

PHOTO REFLEX 

Mirror-Camera Way 

12 
Sp,ecial Gift Sin (It 5 
Ptclurts .• each fJJ 
in a fiery at-
traCI;'fjl 11lounl. 

PROOFS SUBMITTED 

No Appointment N eeded 

FOURTH FLOOR 

Kilpatricks 

/ 

l· 

i 
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L--S_ee: ______ ~:~:Y~~e~Ear-'d I Sports Staff Picks All-City, Missouri Valley; Teams 
Nominations: 

The most improved player in the city 

-Ray Koontz of Central 

The most publicized player in the 

city-Bob Hobbs of Benson 

Barnhilhnen Win 
Intramural Title; 
Defeat Casanovas 

Two South 'Men Land on City Team 
Central Fails to Place One Man on Roll of Honor Squad; 

Technical, North, Prep Land One Each 

, , 

The calmest and coolest player

-Brownie Jaquay of Tech 

The best "basket eye" in the dty

Gene Ziesel of Prep 

Schmidt Calls Out Hornstein and 
Track~enfor . First Vitale Winners 
Practice of Season at , State Meet 

Despite the loss of two of its. The time has come to lend thine eyes _ not to pleasant dreams _ but Coach J. G. Schmidt, dean of Pur- , 

players, Coach Barnhill's Central to the REGISTER'S ALL-CITY BASKETBALL TEAM FOR 1936. pIe coaches, issued the summons for 

The most deceptive player in the city 

,-Billy Franklin of Tech 

• 
It seems to me that the high school 

coaches ought to get together and 

gi;ve an annual trophy to Ernie "We 

Was Robbed" Adams for his dramat-

SOuth Defends Mat Crown 
with SucCess by Narrow 
Margin over Maroons 

High second team came through to This team is the choice of the sports writers of the REGISTER who tlie opening track , practice of the 

clinch the intramural tournament by have seen every team in action sometime or another this season. These year last Monday. Central, defending 

defeating the strong Casanovas by selections are not based on the best men from different teams or the best city champion ' and 'Missouri 'Valley 

the score of 30-25. men in various districts as' so many of the downtown papers' teams are; title-holder, will be bidding- for their 
As each team was allowed to haye but are based on our own ideas and opinions.. third straight city title and second CENTRAL TAKES THIRD 

only seven men on their roster, the Of . Still we straight Missouri Valley title. -course, you may not 'agree with us, but that is up to you. 
loss of the two players left the second think our team is. a good one, and we'll stick with it. Schmidt, affect16nately , known as. Two Central High lads were 
team with only five men: This fact h For the first time in years - we might go farther than that and say "Papa," is rapidly assuming the crowned state champions at t e all -
handicapped the boys considerably tl' t ent h lu' for the first time since there has been a REGISTER - a Central player guise of "grand old man of Omaha Nebraska wres mg ournam e 

ic and funny shows at every game. 

• because they were afraid to get into it f N b k c l ' 
Now that the basketball season is the game and fight their hardest for has failed to land a position on the REGISTER'S ALL-CITY TEAM. We prep activities." Year in and year at the Univers y 0 eras a O lse-

over, F.Y.K. can concentrate on his fear of getting put out on personal know that it looks bad, but there is nothing that can be done about it. out, Schmidt, with material that of- um .last Friday. 

baseball nine. C· h~ces are that Cen- , A letter will be sent to ' all the members of the All-City team informing ten times is at the best mediocre, South won the team championship 
fouls. They also had to play the 

tral WID. have ~ne of the strongest entire game without a rest. them of their selection on this honor five. turns out track machines that are to repeat last year 's feat. However , 

te~ : }ij: tIl~ cl~th Balzer, James, The Casanovas put up a splendid ,. Here is how the all-city team lines up : always a threat, and more times than Tech was only three points behi nd 

Moore ~ ' Tb " wey ~ V ecc hio, Wagner, l!:1- fight in th'e first half but were over- POSITION NAME SCHOOL not teams of championship caliber. the Packers and Central placed third. 

lis, Hall and the rest 'back in the fold come by the timing and execution of FORWARD .......... ..................... BROWN JAQUAY ..................... _ .................... TECHNICAL This season pr.ospects for another Rokeby, Minden, and Denton finish ed 

again. the plays of the second team which FORWARD ..... -.. --................. DON PFLASTERER ................. _ ........ _ ................ _ ..... NORTH banner year are bright. Returning t o in that order. 

• had worked together all season. CENTER ... , ....................... -........... AL RANDALL __ __ . ___ .............. __ .............. _ .. __ .... __ .... __ .. SOUTH the fold are several stars of last In the 86-pound division , Mau ricp 

Speaking of baseball reminds us In the semifinals the Casanovas GUARD --... -.... -...... .................. VIRGIL WILLIAMS ..... _ .... _ ........................................ SOUTH year's constellation, along with a Evans of the Purples lost to Ripl o,-, 

that "Papa" Schmidt will have an- drew a bye while the seconds were GUARD ----.---.. -.. --.......................... KAYO ROBINO ........................... CREIGHTON PREP wealth of undeveloped material. 'of Tech in the finals but pinned Te>,· 

other strong cinder group to defend eking out a 31-26 victory over the Gone are such lumin'aries as ' Rhodes, sin of South to win second. This was 

the city title. Coach Bexten will have Cardinals. ' SECOND TEAM city and Missouri Valley 100 and the first season a state 85-pound 
another championship golf team In this game Donham kept . his FORWARD ..................................... LEN KAVAN ................. _ ....... __ .......................... CENTRAL 220 dash king, and .George Seeman, class . was run and therefore Ripl o ~ 

with Morgan, Haugh, GUssman, and team in a threatening position FORWARD ......... --.......... --.............. BOB HOBBS ........................... ........................ _ ..... BENSON field artist. is the first 85-pound king of the state. 

Anderson; then, too, "Uncle Gilbert" throughout. He hit the hoop for 13 CENTER ........... -........................ WAYNE WILSON ................. _._ ........ _ ....................... NORTH Returning are Bob Sconce, city Gene Young of Central won second 

Barnhill 's netsters, with Danny Don- pOints which were as many as the GUARD ........................................... GENE ZIESEL ..... _ ..... _ .......... . :CREIGHTON PREP shot-put champion, and many other place in the 95-pound weight as h t 

ham back for his third year, and rest of the Cardinals together made. GUARD ........... -..... --....................... BILL McGINN ................. _ .... __ ..................... TECHNICAL reliable performers. The most note- lost to the defending champ, Bern th 

Junior Johns for his second-togeth- Vecchio led the seconds with 13 worthy are Schwartz, Truscott, and of South Hi. He had to defeat Mer· 

er with some very promising reserve points. Anderson in the field events, and edith of Tech to win the runneru JI 

material, should be among the top Coach Knapple refereed the game Register Selects All-Missouri-Valley Team 'Nourse, James, Stryker, Taylor, Pan- position, however. 
contenders for the city and state and proved to be a popular omcial "'Ie, Sledd, Howell , Segar, and W ei-

h 1 k d '" As a result of one of the fea tu n-
titles. as e over 00 e fouls for both sides. As has been the custom in the past years, we are publishing the JtEG- ner in the track roster. 

I th t fi 1 th d bouts, J oe Vitale won one of Ce ll ' 
• n e quar er na s e secon ISTER'S ALL-MISSOURI VALLEY basketball teaml for 1936. Coach Justice, assistant tutor last tral's two titles. Joe avenged defea r 

The alumni, with Hub l\lonsky hit

ting the hoop for sixteen points, de

fea~d the basketball team, 33 to 27, 

in a well-played game last week. The 

ahmmi led 21 to 9 at the half, but 

team won from the A.Z.A.'s 24-2-1, 

while the Cards easily defeated the 

Freshman C team 26-12. The Casa

novas defeated the Freshman A team 
27 -21. 

Coach Justice pronounced the tour
tired rapidly in the last two periods 

ney this year a big success. He be'
to a l10w the first team to creep up. 

lieves the intramural type of tourna-

ment more beneficial than a home 
Five Years Ago Today room tourney. H e announced that 

About fifty hopefuls turned out a nother meet will be staged next 
for the spring football session. 

• 

A very noticeable, fact is that there is only one Omaha phi.yer on the 

first t eam, and once again not a Central man is given a position on the 

honor five. The team, as in the case of the ALL-CITY quintet, was selected 

hy the sports writers of the Register. 

Another noticeable fac t is that South, the Missouri Valley champions, 

didn't place a man on the first team, while Lincoln, the runnerup, placed 

two men - Rohrig, a guard, and Sid Held, the six foot three, fifteen year 

old sophomore center. 

This MISSOURI VALLEY honor team is indeed a coaches' prayer. It 

has height, speed, ability, comhined with heady and 

cially typified by Rohrig and J aquay. 
cool playing a~ espe-

year, will again assist Schmidt with by y . Miller of ,T ech in the city meet. 

the men competing in the field This -time Vitale made sure of a y ic · 

events. 

CAGERS LOSE TO PREP 

tory and a state title. Central a gai n 

placed a matman, this time J oh n 

Scigliano won third in the 115-pOUlll! 

--- - The next match was indeed a n u p· 

Junior Jays and Benson Down set. Sam Salerno successfully defend· 

Purples in District Meet ed his title in the 125 weight agai ns< 

-~~ Mimi Campagna of Central. Cam pa '" 

,The Tech mermen again defeated 

the Purple ducks, but this time by a 

59-31 score. 

winter. 

Box score of the final game: 
J We might mention that Hine of Sioux City Central ran 

Nash, a close race for the guard position. Both are 

formers, but Nash's' headier play earned him the nod. 

The Central High basketball brig- na had defeated Salerno in t he ci t, 

ade ended their current season with mat fest ann was favored to beat t h.· 
his teammate, "'-

two post-season games in ' the state Packer. Nevertheless, the Pur lJ1, 
SECONDS (30) I CASONOVAS (25 ) very excellent per- district basketball elimination tour-

grappler grahbed the runne ru p s pot 
ney staged a t Tech High the weekend The Purp1es failed to place " 

of March 5. The Purples dropped wrestler in the 1 35 class but gained 

both encounters-to Creighton Prep, third position ' in the 145-pound cla s, 

who went on to win both the dis- which -was won by Roy Miller of Teel, 

trict and state crowns, 26-19, and who upset the defending Longo or 
to Benson in a consolation, 37-20. 

One Year Ago Today 

Art Vuylstek and Mimi Campagna 

were crowned city wrestling kings 

of the 105 pound and 115 pound 

c)asses respectively. 

The Gunners, with Bill Fry lead

ing the way, defeated Freshman B 

tea m, 22 to 16, for th e in tra-mural 

basketball cham pionship . 

• 
Congratulations to Joe Vitale and 

Joe Hornstein on winning the state 

wrestling titles in their respective 

weights, 105 and heavyweight. 'Ve 

h ear that Mimi Campagna might not 

have been upset in the finals, if his 

T a ylor c 
,"Veiner f 
Fox f 
Castro g 
Vecchio g 

Totals 

fg.ft.pf. 1 ·fg.f!. pf. 
4 1 41Towey cOO 2 
2 3 IITruscott g 3 1 I 
2 2 I/Beardsl ey g 1 3 3 
o 0 0 Hosman g. 2 1 4 
3 2 3 \ Dane f 0 0 I 

Fry f 4 0 3 

11891 Totals 10 1 ~ 

Girls' Sports 
The St. Patrick 's masquerade par

ty, which will be given by the Girls' 

4-thletic association, will be held 

March 20 in the gym at 7: 30. Co

chairmen, Jean Ellison and Dorothy 

Swoboda are in charge of the party. 

Tickets may he bought in Miss 

Trea t 's office or from the cabin t 

love for cream puffs and fire engines members. Buy one now and be sure 

hadn't gotten the better of him. to come. Remember - your friend's 

Lott and Stoefen Offer Tennis . 
Tips, to Central Stude~t Body 

H ere's the team: 

POSITION NAME SCHOOL 
Forward .................. _ .............. _................. Fleming ........... _ ................................ Sioux City East 

FOl'Ward .............................................. _... .. Jaquay ............... ::. ..................................... 'Omaha Tech 

Center ............................ _............................. Held ....................................................................... Lincoln 

Guard ...................... .................................... Nash .................................... ....... SiOllX City Central 

Guard ........... : ........... _.................................. Rohrig ......... , .................... ...................................... LincoIn 

SECOND TEAM 

For'ward .................. ...................................... Helzer ........... _ .......................................................... Lincoln 

For'ward ....................................... _.. ......... I{oberg ................... .... .................... ,. Sioux City East 

Centel' ......................................... ..... _........ Randall .................... .......... ...... : ................ Omaha South 

Guard ........................................... .................. mne ......................... : ................ sioux City Central 

Guard ....................... _........ ...................... Williams ............................. __ ....... , ........... Omaha South 

PLAN COURT TOURNEY I Captain Sam Morgan 
Tennis Players Will Practice at Leads '36 Golf Squad 

Dewey Park Each Saturday Prospects for Central's 1936 golf 

With the warm days setting in, team are unusually bright. Two vet

plans for a tennis team are being erans, Sam Morgan and Jimmy 

made by Coach Gilbert Barnhill. At Haugh, are r eturning along with let-

the present time he is beginning a termen Lee Glissman and Charles 
"Once you have a winning plan in Also, you must learn to hit the ball 

tennis, j{eep it," advised George squarely." tournament in order to find out the Anderson. Central will be gunning 

Lott, famous professional tennis A p layer must stand with his feet players who show much abili ty. Be- for its third consecutive city cham

player, when he spoke before an au- in an ima ginary line forming a right fore one can enter the elimination pionship, and for the first leg on a 

dience of Central students and visi- angle with the net at least until he tourna ment he must defeat two oth- I new cup. The team won permanent 

tors in the old auditorium March 10 is a very good player, Lott pointed er m en who have signed up for it. It possession of the Seavey Hudson tro
after schooL He was introduced by out. He demonstrated this position 
Coach G. E. Barnhill. and showed the superior drive gotten makes no difference how many de- phy last year. 

Lott was in Omaha with his part- from it. . feats .he has just as long as he wins Many potential condidates have 

ner, Lester Stoefen, to play an ex- When asked about his game at two matches. been Sighted. Among these are Uren, 

hibition match with Elmer Vines Wimbledon, England, Lott said. The men who have 'signed up for I Ball, Clark, Harris, and others. The 

and George BelL "The English people are very quiet; ' this t.ournament are Wales, Sturges, tentative lineup selected includes the 

"Tournament playin g," Lott told so when I ste pped into the court, I Wahlstrom, Osborne, Werner, D. Sel- four lettermen. This list will remain 

his audience, "de velo ps a player to could hear no noise from the stands. by, Garrett, Carp, J . Cockle, Bunce, the same until the members are chal

a high degree. There are some, The grassy court looked like the jaws Otis, Thomas, B. Selby, Louis, Peck, lenged and defeated by some other 

though , who develop much better in of a monster told about in the Ar- Friedericks, Schrempp, Mueller, ' G. candidate. The ladder tournament 

private practice. The secret of part- thurian tales." Cockle , Hansen, C. Chin, W. Chin, begun in the fall semester will be 

nership play is that th e player be Stoefen declared that left-handed Humphrey , Ba rker, McDonald, Ram- continued until, finally, a school 

parallel with his partner a nd hit low. players have an advantage over sey, Wintroub , Severinsen, Gregg, champion has been established . Team 

Make the other side hit up to you ." right-handed ones. The reason for Wyrick, Hosman, and Pisasale. Captain Morgan was Central 's 1935 

The entire discussion was a ques- th eir superiority is because they are Coach Barnhill anonunces that all .school champion, 

tion a nd answer issue between the hard lo fi gure out. He pointed out me n who try out for the team will be Benson is returning several le tter

audience aDd the two players . When- that there have beeD some very good allowed to practice every Saturday men and should be another leading 

ever Lott became nervous, he intro- left-handed players . morning at the Dewey courts. Even factor' in city competition. Matches 

duced Stoefen. "Ge t. the other man to play your thou gh OD e does not make the team will begin early in April and will 

Stoefen explained the eastern grip style, and you've got him licked, " he still will be able to practice there probably be played on the Dundee 

for a t ennis racque t. "It is th e same was Stoefen 's parting advice. on Sa turday mornings. Golf course. 

South. ' 
In the Creighton Prep battle, the Matt Lloyd gained third place in 

young Eagles played their most in-
the 155-pound class afte r losing t n 

spired game of the .year; although Leonard Miller of South in the' sem i· 
outclassed in every department of the 

finals. Carl Peterson of Tech defe nd· 
game, the Pur ples in dogged deter-

ed his title success fully in this dh i
mination made up ,for what ' they ob-
viously laCked in skill and technique. sion by pinning Miller. . 

The Central team carried the battle After losing to Follie Monaco o r' 

to the Prepsters throughout; led by Tech in his initial bout , Al T ruscoll 

Earl Anderson, dusky center , who of the Eagles d ecisioned La cina o t 

fanned the flame continuously with South to win seco nd place in the H '-, 

his fiery playing, the Eagles kept division . 
trying. Meanwhile, Kayo Robino and . Joe Hornstein won the othe r Cell ' 

Pau l Johnston of the young Jays, tral title in the heavyweigh t g ro ll l' 

played a cool, calm and consistent by throwing Daily of Minden in tw ,) 

brand of ball. When the pOints were minutes and 15 seconds. 

needed, the Prepsters went out and 

got them. ' Ernie James, Central 

guard, played a fine all-around game 

and led the scoring parade with nine 

pOints. 

In the Benson. fray, the ' Eagles, 

with nothing at stake, lapsed into 

their usual lethargic game. Save for 

Ray Koontz, who assumed .the role 

Anderson undertook the evening be

fore, tlie Purples played a turgid 

game. The Bunnies, led by Hobbs 

and McTaggart, who were the chief 

ipstruments in the Eagles' humilia

tion, were in the lead throughout the 

contest. 

Final matches: 
85 pounds-P eter R'pl og , T ech . thr ew M.ot ' 

flee Evan s, Central, 3 :05, wit11 half .!\ (,1 

son and body lock. 
95 pounds-Ver non Ber ntll , South , decisi olll (1 

Mason M eredith , T ech . 
105 pounds - Joe Vita le, Central, decisio n, ,I 

Vito Miller , Tech . , 
11 5 pounds-Don O'Connor, Sou th , t h rew 

H obart L angfor , T ech , 4 :15 . . . 
125 pounds- Sam Salerno, South, dectstoll cd 

Dominic Campagna , Central. 
13 5 pound s--Roy Svoboda, Sou th, decisiomd 

Gen e Irvin e, T ech. 
14S Jlounds--R oy M ill e r , T ech, d ecisioned \ \.1 1 

R eyn olds, Cen tral. 
155 pound s - Ca rl Peterso n , T ech , th re\\. 

L eanard Mill er , South , 3 :06, c r otch hoi " 
and half·N elson . 

165 pounds- Folli e Monaco , T ech, th rew F red 
L.ac in a , Squtb , 2: 50 , with do ubl e bar arl ll 

and leg·Nelso n . 
H ea vyweight- Joe Hornstein , Central , t IH t' \\ 

S tanley D ail y, l\Iinden , 2 : 15, with crot( h 
ho ld and half·N elson. 

IT'S A SENSATION! 
New Royal DeLuxe Portable Typewriter 

PERMANENTLY QUIET ... THE PORTABLE WITH 
EVERYTHING! TRY IT ... YOU WILL BUY IT! 

Moderate in Price, Sold on Easy Tel'm~ 
Phone Today or Write for Free Examination 

ALL MAKES TYPEWRITER CO., Inc. 
Royal Factory Dealel's 

205 SOUTH 18TH ST. PHONE AT. 24 13 
for every sho~" he said. "You just · ~~--~---~-----~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

::~ ~~c~:~~~ ~~ :: ~"'m'""w " "' ," ,""."","",,,W",,",,"W",W®W"WW""MW"'H"'" g~"'W""""®"®W'i~ W'""~"W"®"""W'"' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~. 

a very important thing ," he con-

tinued. !'It takes three or four years ' 18 84' 19 3 6 
practice to learn ' the psycholo~y. 

ARE YOU READY 
FOR EXAMS? 
HAVE YOUR PEN 
REPAIRED NOW! 

QUALITY and SERVICE 
for 52 Years 

School Printing a Specialty 

109-111 

North 18th St. •
~~ , . -. Telephone 

JAckson 0644 

Attention to Seniors! 
We were chosen as official photographer for your 

1936 O-Book. W~ will cooperate with you to our utInost. 
Will you cooperat ~ with us by coming early for your 
sittings? . 

Prices $4, $5, and $6 per dozen - large picture and 
glos~y included with each dozen., 

THE MATSUO STUDIO 

2404 Farnam St. AT. 4079 
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